
TRY A
CLASSIFIED

COMPLETE
DISPERSAL

Due to the death of my husband

SATURDAY, AUGUST 31,1974
11:00A.M.

Located between Tunkhannock and FactoryviHe, just off Route 6 at
BardweH, Wyoming County, not far from Interstate 81.

34 Hi-Grade Holsteins
25 Mature Cows
4 Bred Heifers
4 Open Heifers
1 Angus Heifer

A year around dairy. Many have freshened in July
and August. Many more to freshen Sept, thru Dec. AI
Sired and bred. Youth quality production. Examined
and Health Charts.

MACHINERY
(2) John Deere 520 tractors both have live PTO, PS,

chains, tricycle fronts and in very good condition, one
has 3 pt. hitch, (1) has J.D. loader and front and back
blades.

Following equipment all John Deere - 3 pt. 2-bottom
F45 trip plow (new); 900 tool carrier; (2) No. 5
mowers; No. 246 3 pt. 2-row planter (very good);
cultivators; 24T PTO baler and thrower; 12A combine
with engine and bin; siderake; 12Disc Drill on rubber;
No. 34 manure spreader; trader plows; (2) harrows;
No. 31 conditioner; cultipacker.

New Idea com picker; New Idea cut-ditioner, Allis
Chalmers hopper blower PTO; Cross hay and grain
elevator; Dunham 3 pt. 5 ft. rotary mower; Papec
unloading box and wagon with flotation tires; (2)
kicker wagons; 3 pt. sprayer, etc. etc.

PRODUCE
10acres of excellent standingcom suitable to pick to

be sold in 4 and 6 acre lots. Some ear com. Approx. 500
bu. oats.

MILKAND MISC. EQUIP,
Sunset 300 gallon tank, vacuum pump, Surge units,

bam tools, feed carts, many stanchions, stalls, par-
titions, clamps and gates.

A lot of tools and shop items. Round 25 ton com crib
and roof; Patz 3 ton steel feed bin, tons of fertilizer, etc.
etc.

PATZ BARN CLEANER with 240 ft. of CHAIN, like
new, used 1 season.

All equipment in excellent condition

MRS. MICHAEL KRACHANKO
Owner

Jim Adriance, Auctioneer
Montrose, Pa.
717-278-1574

ATTENTION
FEEDER CATTLE

PRODUCERS

CONSIGN YOUR CATTLE
TOTHE9TH ANNUAL

DANVILLE FEEDER CATTLE SALE
OCT. 11, 1974 - 7 P.M.

DANVILLE LIVESTOCK MARKET -

OLD RT. 11
A GRADED FEEDER CATTLE SALE ONE OF
PENNA. BETTER FEEDER SALES.

For Additional Information
Call Bob Houston (717) 784-6660

Mel Lehman (717) 964-3621

The tint of a series of
nationwide meetings to
explain export requirements
for shipping cattle and
sheep, as well as meat, into
Canada, will be held here
Aug. 14, the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture (USDA)
announced today. ’

The meeting will convene
at 10 a.m. on Wednesday
Aug. 14 in Room~2lB-A of
USDA’s Administration
Building, and is open to the
public.

animals for at least 120 days,
that DES is not used as a
growth promotant on his
premises, and that to the
best of his knowledge the
animals shipped have never
received DES.

minstration (FDA).

In addition, the agreement
calls for co-certification by a
veterinarian, accredited by
USDA, that DES is not being
used on the private
producer’s or feeder’s
premises.

residues in the meat.

Follow-up public meetings
subsequently will be held
throughout major livestock
producing andfeeding areas,
with schedules for these
meetings being announced
locally. The meetings will be
conducted by USDA and
Extension Service per-
sonnel.

Falsification of these
certifications is punishable
under Federal law by a fine
up to $lO,OOO and -or five
years’ imprisonment.

These certification papers
along with the identification
of the animals must be
presented to a veterinarian
of USDA’s Animal andPlant
Health Inspection ‘Service
(APHIS) before the USDA
export inspection certificate
is issued. APHIS
veterinarian will check to
make sure the DES-free
certifications are in order
before clearing the shipment

For animals going to
slaughter in the U. S., after
which the meat will be ex-
ported to Canada, proper
certifications must ac-
company the shipments to
the packing plant. At the
plant, papers will be checked
by the APHIS Meat In-
spection Veterinarian-in-
Charge before the required
meat export certification is
signed by the inspector.

USDA officials explained
that since April, U. S. feeder
and slaughter cattle and
sheep, and the meat from
such livestock, have been
banned from Canada
because Canadian law
prohibits the use of
diethylstilbestrol (DES) as a
growth stimulant.

Under the terms of an
agreement announced
recently by Canadian of-
ficials to reopen their bor-
ders, a four-step cer-
tification process must be
followed to qualify feeder
and slaughter cattle and
sheep, plus beef, veal, lamb
and mutton meat for im-
portation into Canada must
certify that he has received
instructions on the Canadian
requirements, that he un-
derstands those
requirements, and that he
will abide by them.

Prior to shipment, the
owner must certify that he
has had possession of his

The Canadian ban on U. S.
feeder and slaughter
livestock and meat was
imposed on April 9, 1974
following a U. S. Court of
Appeals decision in January
1974 which overturned a
similar ban on the use of
DES in the U. S. imposed by
the Food and Drug Ad-

HOG PRODUCERS!
Get Top Price for

Your Hogs at

New Holland

Sold in sorted lots the auction way. See them
weighed and sold and pick up your check

SALE EVERY MONDAY 9;00 A.M.

NEW HOLLAND SALES STABLES, INC.
Phone 717-354-4341

Daily Market Report Phone 717-354-7288
Abe Diffenbach, Manager

PUBLIC AUCTION
DAIRY SALE

HERD DISPERSAL
THURSDAY NICHT, AUGUST 29,1974 i

Starting at8 :OOp.m. Sharp !
Sale Located 5 Miles North of Route 222 Along 897,2 Miles North of J
Reinholds i

45 HEAD OF HOLSTEINS JThis includes a complete herd of 28 from Wayne Co. *
In this herd 5 are fresh, 10 due from now to December \
and the balance in various stages. T.8.-Bangs tested <
and checked for pregnancy. This is a young herd with 1quiteafew 2nd & 3rd calf cows that will improve every !
day. The balance are Canadians fresh or close. If in <
need of cows buy now - the milk price is expected to go 1higher this fall. Remember this is the place for
bargains.

Randal Kline Auctioneer
Vernon and Ray Kline Owners

Phone Area Code (215) 267-2368or 267-2298
Not Responsible for Accidents

Refreshment Stand

Livestock Seminars
Lancaster Farming, Saturday.August 24.1974—-

Long-grain Or Short-grain?
Long grain ncc, with grains

foi(r or five limes longer than
, ,

....
. they arc wide, is favored by

U2>L)A Officials notCQ tnfil American housewives because
U. S. law currently permits the grams will not stick to-
the use ofDES in cattle and fidher when cooked Asians pre-

tUfttr fer shoit grained net, whosefor promoting their molil grams c img when cooked,
growth, SO long as the DkS IS because it IS easier to eat with
withdrawn from the animal chopsticks
at least 14 days in advance of
slaughter to eliminate DES

Empet Promoted
At NEBA Office

Nelvin B. Empet, a
Susquehanna County native
and son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur T. Empet of RDI,
Kingsley, has been promoted
to the position of Sales and
Service Director for Nor-
theastern Breeders
Association, Tunkhannock,
Pa. In his new position he
will be in charge of all field
services and personnel and
will be responsible for
conducting the sales and
service programs for the
Tunkhannock based Coope-
rative, which provides
breeding service on some
10,000 farms in Pennsylvania
and New Jersey.

Empet has been Director
of MemberRelations for Sire
Power, Inc. for over two
years during which time he
worked closely with the Sire

Power member Co-ops of
NEBA, Md. ABC and W. Va.
ABC developing member
service and information
programs. He received his
B. S. degree in Agricultural
Education from the Penn-
sylvania State University in
1965. Following graduation
he served as State Fieldman
for the Pennsylvania
Holstein Association and
prior to joining Sire Power
taught Vocational Agr-
iculture at Mountain View
High School and worked with
the family farm.

He andhis wife, Carol, who
is an instructor in English
and French at the Wor-
thington Scranton Campus of
Penn State in Dunmore, will
continue to live in the
Tunkhannock area.

According to the Credit
News Bureau, the law
requires credit bureaus to
disclose everything in your
file. The Bureau estimates
that more than 1,700,000
consumers reviewed their
files in 1973.

Tests by a major tire
company show that tires
inflated below the levels
recommended in car owner’s
manuals can cost motorists
as much as one mile per
gallon in gas mileage.

SPECIAL SALE
TUESDAY EVENING,

AUG. 27, 1974
8:00 P.M. DST

On the Gordon W Fritz Farm in Smoketown, Pa. on Rt 340, 5 miles
East of Lancaster and 5 miles West of Intercourse.

50 Hood of jh nflA
Fresh and ;

Young Cows and
First Calf Heifers

32 of these cows are from one herd out of New Hampshire This is a
top group of young cows with size and a lot of style Fresh cows
milking up to 80 pounds a day There are 10 fancy Purebred cows
hand picked from herd Dispersals from the New England States 10
head are Registered
Sires include - Gladtime Summy Sergeant with a heifer calf

Davidiawn Da'gan Dean Prince. Romandale Dividend Performer with
heifer calf Artwill Bootmaker Orlo, Fair Hill Ivan Marc with heifer calf
Artwill Bootmaker Orlo. Cockran Ivanhoe Dandy, Ormsby Mechthilde
Skymour, Marden Admiral Ormsby, Mookown Optimist Wmfarm Rag
Apple Magic bred to Sinking Spring Glamour Bright. Joe Shir Super
bred to J Argo Fascinations
There will be a few more Purebred Heifer Calves, 1 good Holstein

stock bull ready for service.
T B. and Blood Tested

Sale by

GORDON W. FRITZ
717-393-0930

Frank & Paul Snyder, Auctioneers
Cash or good check night of sale

Not responsible for accidents.

63


